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An impressive glazed

ham forms the
centrepiece of TV
chef Pete Evans'

celebration buffet for
friends and family.

PHOTORAPHY EY IAN WALLACE
TYLM* BY LOUISC PICKFORD

APetes4
CHRISTMAS

BUFFET
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Pete Earns at/ionw

Open cherfy ble
with brandy cust06
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Prawns with aioli and
roasted red capsicum d

Prawns with ai0ii and roasted
red capsicum dip
SERVES 12 PREP AND COOK TIME 30 MINUTES

2kg cooked prawns
A loll
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon Dijon rnjstard

1 tablespoon white wine vinegar
1 tablespoon lernon juice
3 roasted cloves garlic, chopped finely
(see Pete's note, right)
% cup (809,1) olive oil

'A cup (iern1) vegetable oil
ROASTED RED CAPSICuM DIP

2 medium (40-0g) red capsicums
1 clove garlic. peeled, quartered
'A cup (70g) hazelnuts, roasted,
skins removed

25o crustiess sourdough bread
214 tablespoons sherry vinegar
-1/4 cup (160m1) extra virgin dive oil

1 90 AWW...I.AU bECEm0ER zon

1 AIOLI: Bland Egg yolks, mustard.
vinegar, juice. garlic aid a pinch of Sea

salt until combined. With motor operating,
slowly pour in Ws until Aioli is creamy.
Season to. taste with salt and pepper.
2 ROASTED RED CApSiC1JM DlP Pr:-hat

a barbecue grill ta high. Cook capsicums
an the-grill, turning occasionally, for
ebro-ut 15 mimikes or until the skin turns

black: cool. (They may also be roasted
in the oven on an oven tray at

20CfC fan-forced). Peel capsicums and
remove seeds and membrane. Blend

Or process capsicum flesh with gartc.
hazelnuts. bread and vinegar untli combined.

With the motor running, slowly add the
olive oil so the sauce thicReos. Season

with salt and pepper.

3 Serve prawns shelled with Aloli and
Roasted Red Cap5lcum Dip, Serve with
lemon wedges,

Not violable lb freeze or mferowave.

Rob's Christmas ham
SERVE$ MEP AND COOK TIME 11-L-OUR 30 MINUTES

This mope was handed to me by a very
good friend of mine, Rob Vandyke. Sadly,

Rob Passed away Several years ago. bur
his memory WIN always live on in our

hearts and his superb ham will be forever

on my Christmas table.

111: cups (S 00g) apricot lam

% cup (180m1) dry sherry

7kg leo r:ir ham

7 star an se

.T tablesoo n ground cinnamon
k Cul) (110g) firmly packed brawn sugar

1 Preheat oven to 180C (160°C ran-forced).

2 Combine jam and sherry in a small saucepan

over medium heat intiit's a sticky spread.
3 Cut through rind of the ham about lOcrn
from the shank end of the leg. To Femme

rind, run your thumb around the edge of

he rind, Just under the skin_ Start putling rind
from the widest edge of the ham. Carefully

continue to pull rind away from the fat up
La the cut. Remove the rind completely.
Score fat in a diamond bet.tern. This nelos
to open up the ham and get the flavour of

the glaze into the meat.
4 Pound star anise with a mortar arid pestle

until ground (of use a spice grinder). Combine

star anise anti cinnamon. Rub Into fat. Spread

two-thircis of the apricot glaze over the hem.

3 Press brown sugar over the top, making
sere some sugar gets Into the score marks.

6 Place ham In a are baking dish. add
2cm a water to dish. Cover shank end with

foll. Bake for about NV: hours, basting

occasionally with remaining jam mixture.
Be careful not to let ham burn - check it

eve7y 20 minutes

Carved ham stiitabFe to freeze for op IQ

1 month. AWscritable to cmcroveave.

Pete's note: Tc garlic
clovei, rao in foil alio place In thv

oven at 220T (200'.E. lan-forced:
for about IS mintEte5, Or until SOIL

Alternalivelv, roast with calpsicunr,
on the barbecue.
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Rob's Christmas ham

MENU
Crushed broad bean crostini

with ricotta arid mint

white Se,3n crostini with
preserved lemon

Prawns with alai' and roasted
red capsicum dip

Rct's Christmas ham

Tomato salad with basil and mozzarella

Warm green beans with smoked almonds
and chimichurri dressing

'Baby potato and caramelised onion salad with
spiced tahmi dressing

Open cherry pie with brandy custard

41
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Crushed broad bean crostini
with ricotta and mint
MoKt1 PPEP AND COOK TIME 2E MINUTES

12 slices debate or baguette
V, cup (12Sm I) extra virgin oiive
250g frozen broad beans
14 cup (20g) grated parmesan cheese

cup lightly packed fresh) mint leaves,
chopped coarsely
M tablespoons lemon Juice
1 cup (240 g) ricotta cheese

chopped fresh mint, for serving, extra

I Preheat twenty tiCrC f150°C tan-forced).
2 Place bread in a single layer on an oven

tray; brush with %cup f the oh. Bake
bread for about 5 minutesor until golden
bcown; cool, Alternatively, toast bread on
a barbecue or grill pan.
3 Add broad beans to a pan of boding water
Boil for mrrerte; drain, Add to a bowl of

iced water: stand until cool. Remove skins
from beans and discard. Blend or process

broad bean5 with parmesan. mint, juice and

remaining olive Oil until coarsely choPoed.
Season to taste with salt and pepper_

4 Spread each crostini with a tablespoon
of ricotta. Top with broad bean mixture
and sprinkle with extra mint.

Not suitable to freeze. Broad beans suitable
to microwave.

Pete's notes:
are unavailable, y 0,1 C'. ---n

Deei, If you were, Oured

,haese, replace t t.- 501%

vial's curd. Pro?eu -:11-13 are

available in suPermar,. can can
be baked 8 houtsaMa, stored
Jn an airtight r.cmfainer

mb(ture can be made 8

keep tightly COVeredin

road bean

ours atrTaci;

lie refrigerator

Crushed broad heiaTfc-restini with
ricotta and mint (Itont) and white

bean crostini with preserved lemon

4009 can cannellini beans, rinsed.
drained
'A preserved lemon

IA cup (80g) kalarrata oilves, halved,
seeded

chopped fresh parsley, /Or S4rving

thInlY sliced preserved femon rind,
for serving, extra

1 Preheat oven to 17CrC (150'C fan-forced)-

2 Place bread n a single layer on an oven
tray: brush with 'A cup ot the olive NI. Rake

for about S minutes or Until Qolden brown:
cool. Alternatively. toast the bread on a
barbecue °, grill pan.

3 Heat 1 tablespwri of the oil in a small
frying pan over a medium-low heat. Add
onion and garlic: cook, stirring occasionally.
for about B minutes or until 54ft and golden.

4 Blend or process remaining tablespoon

ot oil, juice. beans arid onion mixture until

smooth Transfer to a bowl.

Remove flesh from lemon; rinse rind and

pat dry with absorbent paper. Finely chop

rind and stir into bean puree. Season to
taste with salt and pepper; refrigerate.

6 Spread crostini with bean purée, tap with

olives, fresh parsley and extra thinly sliced
preserved lemon rind.

Not suitable to free2e 01071kr0kra VC.

Pete's notes:rwa rico-
vegetarian versio,, add sOfile tqlned
Wria te thr. white bean dip Preserved
lemons are available 1mm some

delicatessens and goormet WO stores

DECEMBER 2. AW.COP4. AU 193

White bean crostnl with
preserved lemon

AND COOK TIN IMINVTES

12 slices dabatta or baguette
'A cup (125m1) extra virgin olive oil

!A medium Mg) brown onion,
chopped
'..,2 clove garlic, chopped

lu1 tablespoon fresh iemon lest
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Warm green beans with
smoked almonds and
chimichurri dressing
SERVES 12 AS PART Or A BUFFET

PREP AND COOK TIME 15 mourEs

750g green beam tops trimmed
1009 smoked almonds, coarsely chopped

CHIIIICKIRRI DRESSING
I clove garlic. peeled, halved

ja lapel° chilli, chopped
% cup fresh flai-leat parsley leaves
% cup fresh coriander leaves

21/2 tablespoons white wine vinegar
pinch ground cumin

pinch smoked paprika
!i cup (150m1) extra virgin olive Oii

1 CHIFSICHURRI DRESSING: Crush the garlic

with a little sea salt flakes in a mortar and

pestle or food processor. Add chilli, parsley
and coriander [eaves to food processor with

194 AWWCOKAUDECEmn.

garlic: process to a chunky sauce. Transfer

mixture to a bowl; stir in vinegar. spices and
oil, Season to taste with sea salt and freshly

ground black pepper.
2 Cook beans in a large saucepan of boiling

water for about 20 seconds or until brighL
green and crunchy: drain. Place beans in a

serving bowl. Acid Chirnichurri Dressing: toss

well. Top with chopped smoked alinends.
Not suitabire to freeze. Sultabfe to microwave.

Baby potato and caramelised
onion salad with spiced tahini
dressing
SEkvEs 12 AS PARS OF A BUFFET

PREI. AV, COOS Ti-1E 45 MINUTES

2kg baby potatoes
3 medium (500) red onions, cut Into wedges
1 tablespoon olive Oil

Va Cup coarsely chopped fresh flat-leaf
parsley

Clockwise from top: Warm green beans
with smoked almonds and chirnichurri
rlressing; tomato salad with basil nod
mozzarella; baby Potato arid ',,,rnellsed
onion salad with spiced 141, ...5gIng.

1 bunch chives, cut Into 3cm lengths
SPICED TAiliNI DRESSING

1 small clove garlic, peeled, quartered
1 tablespoon finely grated lemon rind

cup (125m1) lemon juice

tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
1/2cup (1.40g) tehini

14 cup (B0m1) water

1 tablespoon ground cumin
2 teaspoons ground coriander

1Place potatoes in a 'medium saucePan:

cover with cold, salted water. Bring to the

boil. Boil, uncovered. for about 15 minutes

or until tender. Drain: cool
2 Meanwhile, preheat the oven to Tam
(11YC fan-forced). Line an oven lraY with

baking paper.
3 Toss the onions in the olive oil and place
on prepared tray. Cook for 10 minutes:

carefully turn the onion over. Cook for a
further II) minutes Or until soft.
4 SPICED TAMINI DRESSPNG: Blend all the

ingredients until smeoth. Add a tablespoon

of extra water if needed. Season to taste.
5 Combine the potatoes with the onion
and parsley: season with salt and pepper.

Add Spiced Tahini Dresstng; toss gently,

Sprinkle with chives,
Not suleable ro freeze, POtatan SUibble

to rricrowam

Tomato salad with basil
and mozzarella
SERVES 12- AS PART OF A ...MI
PREP TIME 10 MINIMS

2 x 4009 packs tomato. medley Mix
I tablespoon balsamic vinegar
2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
250g buffalo mozzarella (or bocconcini)
20 fresh basil leaves

1Cut tomatoes in half. Combine tomatoes,
,4necar and oil in a serving bowl. Season

with salt and freshly ground black peoper.
2 Tear mozzarella into large chunks; add to

salad with basil leaves. Serve immediately.
Not strifeive to freeze.
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The sight of luscious cherries is a sure
sign that Christmas is finally here.,

Open cherry pie with
brandy custard
5trzvE5ert2 PREP AND C0,04 TIME lmOUR

IMNUTIE5-E-k COOLING AND REfRIGERAT,ON TtME)

PtSups (25.0g) plain flour
cup (40g) Icing sugar mixture,

plus extra, to dust
100] chilled butter, chopped
100g chilled cream cheese, chopped

teaspoon vanilla bean paste
VA tablespoons chilled water,
approximately
1 tablespoon milk
BRANDY CUSTARD

1cup (250rel) milk
'A cup (75g) caster sugar

egg Yolks
2 tablespoons plain flour

/96 AWW.CON.AU DECEMMER

2 tablespoons brandy
1 teaspoon butter
CHERRY PILLING

500g fresh cherries, pitted
cup (110g) caster sugar
cup-cal:4) finely grated dark chocolate

v2 teaspoon mixed sDice
teaspoon vanilla bean paste

2 teaspoons finely grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons arrowroot or cornflour

1BRANDY CUSTARD: Heat milk and '4 Cup

of the sugar in a medium saucepan over a
low heat until milk just starts to boil. Whisk

egg yolks with remaining sugar Ina medium
bowl until pale and thick: whisk in flour,

then gradually whisk in hot milk. Transfer

to a cleaned saucepan and whisk constantly
until custard thickens. It will thicken quickly,

so whisk vigorously. Place pan on lowest

heat on smallest burner. Co-alt whisking

constantly. for 2 minutes. Remove from
heat: whisk In brandy and butter until
smooth. Place plastic wrap on the surface

to prevent a skin forming. Cool,

2 Process flour, icing sugar and a pinch
oF salt until combined. Add butter, cream
cheese and vanilla; process until mixture is

just combined and resembles Very coarse

breadcrumbs. Add water and milk, arid
process until miiiture iust comes together.

IF you need to add more water, acid a few

drops at a time Turn dough onto a lightlY
floured surface; knead gently until smooth
(the dough will be quite soft). Shape dough

into a flat disc Wrap in plastic wrap and
felt igerate for 1 hour.

3 Meanwhile, eneat oven to 220C (200'C
fan-forced), Line a large oven tray *ith

baking paper.
4 CHERRY FILLING: Combine all ingredients

in a large bowl.
5 Roll out pastry to a 45cm round; do not

trim. Carefully lift pastry onto the tray by
rolling around the rolling pin. Pile filling into
centre of pastry (in a mound about 20cm
across). Bring pastry edges up over cherry

fining. Brush pastry with a little milk.
6 Bake the pie on tne lower shelf of over for

20 minutes. Reduce temperature to 19CfC
(170'C fan-forced): bake for a further

30 minutes or until pastry is golden. Cover
pie loosely wrth foil If browning too qu
7 Dust pie with sifted icing sugar and serve

with Brandy Custard.
Not suitable to freeze. Custard suitable

to microwave.
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